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WAR NEWS REID HE
Oor

The ( *Big Mark 
Down Sale

For the nexth two weak? beginning 
April 5 we will ba offering

ALL DRY GOODS

\

Speech|i Bm KE April 7,—Secty. Harcourt wires 
that Petrogtad officially reports 
eocceestul progress around Uzeok 
Pas*, Carpathians, when 25 German 
officers, 2,000 men and 3 guns were 
raptured. Also that Russian Black 
Sea fleet pursued Tufko German 
cruisers sGoeben and Breslau last 
Saturday. Also Paris affleially re
ports capture of thrw , lises ol 
tranches near St. Mihte* and that 
Brit sh airship raidir did much 
damage to German submarines and 
submarine plants in Belgium.

Caps Town officially reports that 
Botha’s troops occupied Warm bad, 
a town in German South west Africa 
20 miles north of Oranga River, 
without opposition. '

Berl n officially' notifiesyWash- 
ington that Çermany holds Britain 
responsible for loss of life aboard 
snbniarined British steamer Falaba 
because Germany warned neetrah 
passengers against crossing war 
■one, and assigns military necessity 
as reason for action of submarines, 
which prevents them from saving 
lives.

London reports message from 
Athens states that British warships 
bombarded forts at the entrance to 
Gulf of Smyrna on Monday.

Kitchener has appointed com 
miitee to take necessary steps to 
provide such additional labor as re 
quired tQ ensure the providing of 
ample supplies of war munitions 
for all requirements.

■E < *
The mam features contained in the 

Governor’s Speech to both branches Of 
the Legislature, delivered* en 
.needay, were as followsi —tiEefeience to 
the war and the part Newfound 
playing in connection 4 with 
measure to provide financial a si 
towards the n>aintenaid|k of the 
suffer partial or total disat; 
while on active service, or t 
pendents of those who lose t 
while sc engaged; thè trade and com
merce of our country and The high 
prices obtained for. our coj^sh; the un
favorable outlook of'-tbrlyaiffrbery, 
and the good nut took, before pur people 
for a profitable prosecution of the cod 
and ether fisheries the ceming sum
mer. - >V ‘ ‘ '

The reference to the Revenee shows 
a deficit fqr the- past âieal year, and 
far the outrent fiscal year au evea 
greater shertage is apprehended. The 
11500,000 cash reserve will be used ta 
make up the shortage. The estimates 
for the coming year have been prepar
ed te meet only indispensable require
ments;. • j

Reference iealso made to the visit of 
the Duke of Gen naught; the visit of 
the Royal Commission; the Report of 
Mr. Duff, the fishery expert; of Prof. 
Dunstan, the. head of the Imperial 
Institute in London; of the Jpint Cqm 
mil tee of both branches of the Legisia- 
tnre appointed at the spring session 
last year to investigate fishery, pro
blems of pressing importa it cef; of the 
Commission appointed to enqfei 
the eireumstances attending the death 
of members of the crew of the S. S. 
Newfoundland and the less af the 8.S. 
Southern. Cross and her whole erew,

x leader of JMH 
Paints because i

| the best paint' 
market. .

For durability 
capacity, beauty, 
qualities, and 
better paints a

mgmiy ç omè
quality—-the best They'are 
economical, al

■F: Ask for color cx^ds.
!T> ________________________________________________________
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ty represent 
due on the
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Hi* Panama-Pacific Exposi

tion, San Francise©
E:

Wad

■ •die> in oar store at from 
10 TO 30 PER CENT. LESS

than our regnlar price. Give us 
an early call and be convinced that 
sever before were such values 
•flared the general publie of Bay 
Roberts.

■
l .4

rending 
working 

Dmy no 
nade. 
iut one
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Special Round trip Bxeursion Fares to all points iù:—

British Colunibhii^ California, 
Oregon and Washington,

from March 26th to November 30th, 1915.

eat
de*

r liven

Ï W. A. BELBIN
Cor. Bareneed and Brigus Roads.

•prASi

i’urther particulars on application to
%

Bay.Roberts.SWANTED m

General Passenger Agent.
---  ;   y—4  ------------------ —     :----------------------------

Sueid Newfoundland Company
■ y i ... •_________ _

É2V;4 %
of London o||| heart; and a vision 
of what JestiAMhriafc could do with 
the poor oUjiygkin, I made up my 
mind that Gw' would have all of 
William BoqB, there was. And if 
there is anything çf power in The 
Salvation Ard?>' to-day it is becauee^ 
God has all & adoration _ of my 
heart, âtNsfâSw of my will and 
all the vtiflm?£j>of my life.’

“Then he It xjted at me a minute, 
and I eoon Burned another secret 
of his pow-erÆG^said: ‘When do you 
go? I waidt'F&five minutes.’ He 
«aid: ‘Pray,’ *48 I dropped on my 
knees, with Gjneral Booth by my 
side, and pr^d-a stammering and 
stuttering prayer. Then he talked 
with God ab^lthe outcast of Lon
don, die poe 
ol China, th 
wick 
eyes

A good second-hand CODTRAP, 
Send particulars as to size, amount 
•f gear, condition, etc, to "Fisher- 
Ban,” Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

^.T001'
I, V »

Tb« following were the results of 
tbs Bastei Examinations held at St. 
’lary’s school, Little Bay, by the 
teacher,/Miss Nellie B. deary:

Ctasstyl—First plac 
Stewart. Second place in class— 
Thomas Burke.

Class V,—First place in class— Mich- 
âel Bouzane. Second place m class— 
Ronald Hearn.

Class IV.—First place in class—Nel
lie Bouzane. Second place in class— 
Agatha Bouzane.

Class .III.—First place in class— 
.Levie Saunders.

Class II. A.—First place in class— 
John Hearn. Second.pkice in class— 
Nellie Hearn.

Class L^First place in class—Queeh- 
ie Dewtmg. Second place in class— 
Alice Hearn.

Class IL %.—First place in class—

A

NOTICE. NOTICEV . ;
e in class—Nellie

The Conception Bay MutuaJ 
Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., will 

for business' on the 1st ef

-X

- v
-.

1 -open
April. k *

ye have for sale at both our Éaat and West Stores fif full
» • „ ........ . > . ^

I : range of > ^

JOHN BABBITTS, 
Secretary.mar26,4i

ire into

FOR SALE national Drug and Chgpical
BI fifkiSeSpecial Offer*New Yorn. thB lost 

Seat world i^ing in 
# then he opened his 

he/i |re looking into the 
^^Kvfith sobs he pray- 
I’s bl.asin^upon every mis 
er, isX>v evanvelist, every

E m/M.. .'.kOne Mainsail, almost new, only etc.
beaded twice; Wire Rigging, Reference id also made to aegetia-
Sloeks and Ironwork AJI tîens B0W t,kin« P,ace betwee* th* 
. . . m. r Government and a corporation which
belonging to a schooner of abont jproposes t„ es[ablish in this Is]and and
40 tons. Will be sold cheap. Apply

< 'W MNew Subscribers
WMBEmm•f The Guardian will be sent, 

until further notice, to any place
siod woci &os Labrador an industry ef exception-ù@;.

t 6 the United Stà 
ly until further notice.

ween- ,mane^Primer Class B.—First place in class 
—Michael Avery. Second place in 
class—John Armstrong.

on Ine uontmen

Paragon School Desks1 “And I learned from William 
Booth that the greatness of a man’s 
power is the measure of his surren
der. It is not a question of wbc you 
are or what you are, but of whe
ther God contrôle you.”—Exchange.

The Terra Nova is gone west after 
old harps.We offer for sale

Mixed and Blaok Oats, Yellow 
Cern Meal and Bran,

Sealing News'i
Mr. A. Meulton, of the Maetiu-Sen- 

oer Paint Co., was here en Thursday.
■ ■—

The “Nfld. Quarterly” is now for sale 
at the Gaatdian office.

IF YOU BUY A
A message from, the Eagle re

ceived on Tuesday night was a 
little encouraging. Capt. Bishop 
reported for 5,500 seals for the 
day, 1,500 of which were on 
board and 4,000 panned. The 
seals are supposed to be plentiful. 
Florizel reports ship practically 
iammed all day and could not get 
seals killed. Ice conditions are 
the Worst ever seen. The Adven
ture and Bellaventure was 
iammed, but propects for seals 
were goed if they got clear. No 
encouraging reports have been 
^received from the Gulf, and the 
Bonaventure has not been beard 
from lately. It is thought the 
Bonaventure’s chances for a good 

Some of the

Feed Flour Ferro< n This fleur i» put up in saoke, and 
bas mere strength-giving qualities 
than any other Cattle Feed en the 
market. Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to use it, and thereby 
■ave meùey.

A full stock of Previsions and 
Groceries on hand, which we are 
selling at lowest Cash Prices.

Correspondence for publication 
must be written on one side of the 
)aper only, otherwise it will be con
signed to the W. F. B

The third session of the 23rd 
General Assembly opened on 
Wednesday afternoon.

m.

ENGINE*

The Mail and Advocate says: It is J SU fC yOU get the 
reported that three business houses on 
Water St. are in a bad financial eon- 
ditien.

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position,
shows Double Desks with Double Seqte, 

ocommodating two oupils. ..Double Desk, can also be supplied 
ndividual Seate, each seat rising independent.

XK o
each
with

>- Very Latest Model. 
There’s a Reason-

This illustrationhe goat nuisance is in evidence 
again this spring, and people who 
know the law and those who don’t 
know the law are pursuing the us
ual practice of allowing their goats 
to be at large without a yoke. If 
other laws (sometimes very insigni
ficant ones, too) are broken or disre
garded there is abigfiiss about it,and 
people are quickly brought te time, 
but other laws can ba broken with 
impunity. Might as well strike the 
law re grata and pigs off the statute 
book altogether or else amend it. UnfpQn pOWSll 
It is no use to keep itl there and not 
abide by it. The law regarding 
goats and pigs distinctly states, 
without reference to seasons at all, 
that if any goat is found wandering 
at large without a substantial
yoke, upper bar 18 inches and Matron to re-

a„ th, way thraagh/ , .actlS faTh” 1 p,«.ot «,«.
"B= b„ita„d a »co-d, and I saw b.„ .whhon which ”.T»‘."aî a

^ ™'r.%h°e?k. ândyth.n h.|»» '>«•' sscommoLiL anaw.ring F*"a,,‘.J .tLJe.u ,„.rdln, 'Igao.
What a Young Boy Ought *•!at^ ,w0W??i^ MChe, th’ sp„r„,. HodU0 this description inj Bay Heberts r" t t which seems te us

^^-FlrïgnTCet1t e ; but from the day I got the poor ^ f v ! y| p We heW no brief for Mess Powell.
don’t know the lady.

still

in hundreds of schools, and are uni venal W 
comfortable, least expensive and

W H GREENLAND- Tbese Desks are in use

>- *•
Write for Catalog and Prices to

0. B. RTJSSBLL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS

Know Your- General Booth’s SecretCOLEYS POINT.

selfPRINTING “When I was in London,” said 
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, in a recent 

“I received word that if I 
at The Salvation Army Head-

trip are good.
Atlantic steamers got free from 
the ice this week.

«ermop,i Ignorance isOur Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

When you need Bill Heads, State
ment He^ds, Posters, Funera 
Invitations, Cards, Flnancia 
Statements, Letter Hteads, Note 
Heads, Visiting CardsJGSnveloper, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

was
_ . quarters at 10 o’clock sharp I might

NOt lEIIOCOnCO meet Gtneral Booth. I hurriedly
made my way there, for he was to 

In one of the following books you jleave {or the Continent in a very 
will find that essential knowledge, fgw minute9. 
of yourself Which is neoessary to “When I looked into his face ant 
the fullest ançl happiest life. This I aw brush back his hair from 
aeries is higklvorecemmended by hi(J brow> heard him speak of the 
doctara, ministers, and laymen I ;ria]8 aDq cobflictfi and the victories, 
throughout thfe'^ld, and has been U gajd; -General Booth,tell me what 
translated int^iîlmhÿ languages. bft8 been the secret of your success

ENGINESand the Plaindsaler%

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THEIn an editorial in last week’s issue of 
the Plainiealer a story is published 
regarding the action of Miss Powell, 

at the General Hospital, St. FERRO New Kerosene Engine 
GRAY Marine Engines 
BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

The Guardian
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.00 POSTPAID
Water Street, Bay Roberts.

- V !
x ,4 Pound G s,i

ETC.
I ' ALSO

intendCall and see our stock, f 
earrying a large stick o

Pound Qoods
this year, and hope to be able to 
■apply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves meney in the 
repairing season by buying pound'
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur 
wig a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
»ar stock before purchasing else
where. ; -,

• A*. By Dr. Sylvanue Stall. Kerosene Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating Oil.
Qur prices are lowest.

•Z1m
u

In fact we 
Neither do we know anything definite 
about the matter to which the Plam- 
dealer refers. On the taee of it we ean 

that Mis* Pewell meat 
foi ordering

/7What a Young Girl Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Woman Oug,ht 
to Know.

By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.
What a Young Wife Ought to 

Know-
By Dr. Mrs. Emm* F. A. Drake. 
Send erders with remittance to

\

No Home 1V r:

ii A. H. Murray, St. John’s.g only surmise 
have had some reason 
Miss Gearm to remeve ‘the offending
bit of ribbon.’ * 1

Is there not a rule in connection j 
with the G neral Bespilal-a public 
institution — which forbids the wear
ing ot green, orange, blue or any ether 
celoF by nurses or other employees

t ^ Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives (pleasure to 
the inmates, but if is usually 

of the

ar

Brown Slab TOBACCO0. B. Russell, Publisher, handsomest !one
articles of furniture in theBay Roberts.

tv" while en duty. .....
We de not know if this is the case, i x 

but we snrtuise that there meet be . 
seme rule er regulation in 1
the wearing ef colors or Mus Powell 
would not hare aeted as she did. j

There is, we understand, a regulation ; 
re the wearing of nhbon, badges, etc^, 
in connection with our soldiers and 
sailors, and it was enfereed im St.
J*Furth*reeomment is reserved uptil
we learn more about the matter,

Sold in 6 and lOc, Sticks
■ . !•’ „ s , .

Once Tried Always Used

R, Saunders* Ofeeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN.

0 house— thus giving doubleW ALLBOARD pleasure.

most relia-In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the 
t>)e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Wrapping Paper- Abouv 320 ft. Neponset waii-
rtnTTSl board for sale at cost. Very suit-

/ (ROLLb) abte for ceiling, wxinecotting, etc.
in the folle win g widths; 12 inch, Th# best on the market. Also;

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 infih. Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Rus-
Ç, g, RU858LL, Guardian Office [eell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

Easy Payment System-

i
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GUARDIA H.THE

John MâunderGeneral Post 
Office

f The Retreat 
to the Marne

Wedding Bells.

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
lelf Measurement Form sent 

on Application.
861 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Bex 422.

CUSTOM f > >The marriage ef Miss Margaret Mae 
Towle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Tewle, and Arthur Mercer, 
»f Bay Roberts, Nfld., took place at 
the bride’s home, 31 Tremont street, 
Wednesday evening. The couple stood 
during the ceremony beneath a bower 
of laurel and palms. Miss Flora Harris, 
of Medford, was bridesmaid, and John 
Baggs was best man. The bride wore 
white satin over lace and the brides
maid wore white crepe de chine. Both 
carried shower bouquets. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mercer were the recipients of 
many beautiful presents including a 
silver service from the best man. They 
will reside in Arlington.—Cambridge 
Chronicle, March 3rd.

BRITISH MILSPILLSF
; Having been advised that mails 

for the United Kingdea will he 
despatehed by the direct Canadian 

The judgmeat of a foreigner— gerviac Steamers, aailiag every 
especially a hostile loreigner—ie,.prida from Halifax er St.John, 
very frequently the judgment of |Mail, for Qraat Britain will be 
posterity, and after ages will doubt- deBpatched from St. John’s by 
less repeat that of a member of the ey8ry Monday’s Express, closing at 
German General Staff, who was fche Q6nerai p08fc office Mondays 
conversing one day with a Dane in aj. ^ m 
the September of 1914. He was 
referring to the battles ofjMons and 
Landrecies-Le Gateau. ‘The Eag- 
lish,’ he said, ‘have prepared a sur 

"prise tor us in this war, especially 
iù the Battles in North France.

rORTHEi
(The Times History of the War)■KSSHf For Infants an d Children.1?

W Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

g «
>iÜilFF 1

LUMBER LUMBERmm
'uniiitinii.Miiin.i ■ 7 ;. 111 :. 1. ,s |T aiding—is too 

iws brick dust 
Gin Fills to-

If the urine is hoi 
free or too scanty- 
depôsits or muer 
day and cure yourself of Kidney and 
Bladder troubles. “Made in Canada”. 
60c. box, 0 for $2.50. iBree treatment if 
you write National.Ànig a Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto, j 270

The Prcpritfaryor fttailMedicineAct
ÂVegelablé Fteparalion forAS-■ 
silmlating Ihe Food and Recula1 
linglhe Stomachs and Bowelsof AAlways 

Bears the 
Signature

:H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Seer a 1 We beg to annoance that 

we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber and 
'Palings

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

feb5,4i

11aimI111 Promotes Digestion.Oerfid- 
ness and RestiContains neither 
Opium .Morphine norMioeraL
Not Narcotic.

fitcipe ofOhlDrSMJBtriCEEIl j 
Plmpkrn Sad"
jUx-Sama*
SoMtcSdts- 
jhistSui*

CHECK BOOKS$ Pocket Ammeters "The Englishman is cool, indifferent 
to danger, and te the dispensations of 
Providence. He stays where he ie 
commanded. He shoots magnificently, 
extraordinarily well. He is good at 
bayonet attack, . . . and it is during 
these bayonet attacks when luck is 
against him that he is at his very best. 
His enduranee and markmanship make 
him an opponent of high rank. It is 
the English we try to hit hardest in 
this war.

After we had broken through the 
French positions on the Belgian fron
tier and had get Joffre’e army on the 
move towards the south the German 
Army’s advance appeared to be check
ed. It was General French’s army 
that'had stayed the retreat. We or- 
dered the English lines to be stormed. 
Our troops dashed into them with 
tixed bayonets, but our efforts to drive 
the English back were in vain. They 
are very good at resisting a bayonet 
attack. The English are strong people, 
athletic, and well developed. So we 
decided to shoot them down, but1 we 
found that they aimed remarkably 
well. ‘Every bullet found its billet,’ 
as they say.

We ordered our best shots to tackle 
them, but the result was not in eur 
favour. Then we got all our artillery 
at work that could be spared against 
them. We swept the English posi- 
tions.with a rain of shells—a regular 
bombardment. When the firing ceased 
we expected to find the English had 
fled. The’English artillery cannot be 
compared with ours or the French, and 
we soon silenced it. We had not 
heard from the English for an hour.

But how can I describe our astonish
ment? Beyond the shell-swept zone
we saw English soldiers’ heads moving
-- -------- - ---*«*•■ " -*'• aSX--
again as soon as the coast was clear. 
The English are a* Cool lot ! We had te 
assault again and again, but in vain. 
We were in fact repulsed after having 
literally surrounded them. Their per
severance and pluck had gained their 
just reward. The retirement could 
now be carried out in an orderly way. 
All risk of catastrophe to the retreat
ing army was averted.

Even the sjght of the wounded sur
prised us and commanded our respect. 
They lay so still and scarcely 
complained.

Letters frotn Our 
Naval Reservists

V
of

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Bookp, made in 
various styles. You can ha\Te your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me te handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Every owner of a motor engine 
should have a Pocket Ammeter for 
testing dry cells. Very often 
/trouble arises from weak batteries. 
Get an çmmeter today. 0. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

I

Ralph Norman, Country Road.
Royal Naval Barracks,

’ Chatham JVlareh 11, 1915.
Dear Mother, — Just a few lines te 

let you know I am wî|ll. I am in good 
health after my long passage. We 
left St. John’s Feb. 4th, and of course 
you know we had a short trip, having 
to return to St. John’s owing to the 
ice blockade.

We left again witfiiu a week, and 
after getting about a thousand miles 
to sea, the ship (théOtongolian) began 
to leak badly and eg had to run for 
Halifax. The watetfwas Up to the 
stoke hole, and when ihe ship would 
roll, the trimmers

bt! V r )11 77/-

b tfam Seed-
! -U

>in The Lord Will Give 
Peace in Due Season

Get our prices oefore purchasing else 
where,

Earle & Parséns
Country Ed.,

.SSSttSS:
Worms,Convulsions.Fevensn-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP, 

facsimile Si$natureof

General Post Officer For Over 
Thirty Years

«
From the hearts and homes of many;

From the countless thousands slain, 
There comes a cry of anguish,

Of sore distress and pain.
For many a wounded soldier 

On the battlefield lies cold,
Moie blood is shed around us 

Than ever we are told.

From many a sunless hovel;
From many a garret bare 

Ascends the wail of mortals 
Who languish in despair.

The war has wrecked the husband;
The fathers they are slain 

Of peace and joy and comfort 
Not any doth remain.

Where mothers hearts are breaking, 
Where children cry for bread;

Where Home’s dear charms have 
perished

And Hope’s sweet voice has fled. 
Where life is slowly ebbing 

From hearts once bright and gay 
We hear the cry of anguish 

Around us every day.

And shall the broken-hearted 
To us appeal in vain?

Shall we do naught to help them 
To break the awful chain?

We who are taught of Jesua - K 
Shall we not make some effort 

This dreadful wound to heal,
—Mrs. Wm. Hhdderson.

Overland Winter
Mail Service

Bay Egberts \

I TUB Centaur Company.
: MONTREAL&NEWYORK

%

castoria Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served bj the Bay 
steamer service, will be closed 
and despatched from St. John’s 
as follows:—
For North' Side of Bonavista Bay 

Greenspond, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyville—Thursdays 4,30 p.m. 
Saturday» 9.80 p m.

For North Side Noire Dame Bay 
and White Bay—Satiurdays at 
9.30 p.m.

For Bonne Bay and places on Nfld. 
side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flewer’s Cove, Englee, 
Conche, St. Anthony, Griquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m.

For Fogo District, Gander Bay 
Carmanville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m,
In addition to the above, mails 

will also continue to be despatch
ed by coastal steamers until close

- Ui üdfijliiluu,
H. J. B. WOODS,

Poe tmaeter-General

I
8 would be to their 

ankles in water. Thpy were two days 
like this. It all depended on the 
pumps. If they ggtre out we weie 
gone, tf it had beenyough we tjrould 
have had a poor chya 
God we got to port fright on Sunday 
afternoon and left again after t*a on 
the Scandinavian 
time across. We had 1,600 passengers 
on board.

I was butcher alL the time. We 
reached Liverpool Tfcesday raor 
and then travelled bf train. Wl< 
on board ship until the barracks is 
cleanedA They have had fever there. 

p0kfle we are giving to get some 
ndreds of naval

NEWFOUNDLAND
......

POSTAL TELEGRAPH| X Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SERVICE.ce. But ank

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government vcable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with rife Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service, in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00,

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50.

we had a fine»

Monumental Art Works4,
ning 
e areEt,

Established 1874-i '
J

\ I SU
drill now. There are

f
sm

Vf ÿ .v:?
-vs

, \ :* :men over here waking around, no 
ships being e.vailablefto place thém on. 
They are expecting the war to tie over 

Mem are working in the dock
yards night a d trying to get 
ships ready. 

nvat >1».get a pay day to-HidW-ew 1

ÜSI
ii- «S soon.

.*3 là
j

g,- , ; , -y I-............. . wimtfil >
>shall write 

more. I am still trusting in God, and 
I know while I continue to do that I

many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by mean» 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and ail thejear round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messa- es may be obtained 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be, forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.;

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dnokwortb St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

and sizes. We are now tmoking orders for spriti^ delivery. Write for eata- 
legue and .Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

*

will be allright. We are divided up in 
three divisions, 37 in a division. Az 
Mercer is at Portsmouth.
Arthur Andrews and the two Battens. 
I will say good-bye.

General Post Offlee, x 
26th December, 1914. janl,6i

1Ferro Engines am with

The Endless ChainLr ' Guaranteed
!i r

Amatite Roofing! RALPH NORMAN. ME. EETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

The new FERRO KEROSENE 
MARINE MOTOR ENGINE is 
guaranteed to be made of first- 
class material and will develop 
the full horsepower. It is guar
anteed to he as economical in 
thè consumption of fuel as any 
engine developing the same 
power under similar conditions. 
L. M. Trask & Co., Sole Agents 
fo> Nfld. C. E. Russell, Guardian 
office, Local Agent. Buy the 
latest model Ferro. Ask about 
the latest Kerosene Carburetor.

E>
Receipt Books with stub attach

ed. 30c each. At Guardian Office.You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 

^painting. Most of, the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
"Rubber Rodfing, >Vhich requires painting, costs more than 
Amat.t j and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
viisy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint jt, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 pou must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will eost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

ever
far

The Midshipmite H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.The more General Post Ottibe,

St.John’s, >fl‘l., Nov., 1914.The slaughter of those innocent 
women and children by the German 
submarines should call for the distriou 
tien of at least a bushel of iron crosses.

It was in fifty-five, on a Winter night 
Cbeerrly, my lads, yo ho!

We’d got the Roosiairgnns in sight 
When up jumps a little Midshipmite, 

Cheerily, my lads, yo ho!
‘Who’ll go ashere to-night?’ says he, 
•An’ spike their guns along wi’ me,’ 
•Why, bless ’ee sir, cerne along,’ says 

we,
Cheerily, my lade, yo ho! Cheerily, 

my lads, yo hp!

With a long pull add * strong pull 
Gaily, boys, make her go,,

And we’ll drink to-mght to the Mid
shipmite,

Cheerily, lads, yo hoi

We launched the cutter and shoved 
her out,

Cheerily, my lads, yo ho!
The lubbers might ha’ heard us shout 
As the middy cried: ‘Now, lads, put 

about,’
Cheerily, my lads, yo ho!

We made for the guns and we rammed 
them tight,

But the musket shots came left and 
right

An’ down drops the little Midshipmite. 
Cheerily, my lads, yo bo! Cheerily, 

my lads, yo ho!

With a long pull and a strong pull 
Gaily, boys, make her go,

An’ we’ll drink to-night to the Mid- 
shipneite,

Cheerily, my lads, yo hoi

‘I’m done for now, good-bye,’ says he, 
Steadily, lads, yo hot 

‘You make for the boat, never mind 
for^ne.’

‘We’ll take ’ee back, sir, or die,’ says 
we,

Cheerily, my lads, yo ho!
So we hoisted him in, in a terrible 

plight,
An’ we pulled, every man with all his 

might,
An’we saved the poor little Midship- 

mite,
Ciwerily, my lads, yo hoi Cheerily, 

my lads, yo ho!
With a long pull and a strong pall, 

Gaily, boys, make her go,
An’ we’ll drink to-night to the Mid

shipmite,
Cheerily, Me, yo hoi

/

Carbon PaintI
Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof „ 
vaibon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be «ure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

WDMfiN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

“The Guardian”r Note of Thanks
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

!
Mr. John S. Mercer, Coley’s Point, 

desires to thank sincerely all the 
friends who assisted during his late 
bereavement. He also desires to thank 
the following who sent wreaths:—Miss 
Annie and Esther Morgan, Miss Fanny 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Par
sons, Miss Etta Snow, Mrs. Jno. Brad
bury, Mrs. Jesse Bradbury, Mrs. Isaac 
Bradbury, Mrs. Wm. Kelly, Mrs. 
Abram Bradbury, Mrs. Jos. T. Par
sons, Mrs. Abram Snow of Edward, 
Mrs. Jno. Snow of Edward, Mrs. 
Abram Snow of John, Miss Nellie 
Parsons, Mrs. Edward French, jr., 
Mrs. Albert Fradsham and Mr. Wm. 
Bradbury of John.

Envelopes
Envelopes

■ □ BPZZZ3 □ ervea
ti 
□ ’

%IFrom Female Ills — Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

r □HpféColin Campbell, Agent. i o1:1m *s To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

*
□fi1 } jHyii .0I

0Belleville, N.S.-,Canada.—“Idoctored 
for ten years for female troubles and 
did not get well. I read in the paper 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try it. I write 
now to tell you that I am cured. You 
can publish my letter as a testimonial. ” 
- Mrs. Suvrinb Babins, Belleville, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.

Anotlfcr Woman Recovers.
Auburn, N. Y. —“I suffered from 

nervousness for ten years, and had such 
organic pains that sometimes I would lie 
in bed four days at a time, could not eat 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother me at all. Sometimes 
I would suffer for sevenjjouAiit a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 
for me until four months ago I began 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial and now I am in good 
health.”—Mrs. William H. Gill,No. 16 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

The above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
which show -dearly what great things 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound does for those who suffer from 
woman’s ills.

If yon want spe- kyi 
dal advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Wf,
Medicine Co. (eonâ- S / < 
dential)Lynn,Masa. ||
Toer letter will be II 
opened, read and 
answered by a wo- 
man and held In 
itrlet cenfldenee,

1i »» 1
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I This shows hem I'eaver 
Boord is fut uÿ

0mmni iTrade Mark

Try Reaver Board 
Next Time

TT will save all the muss and 
i. litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modern style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

General Post 
Office

l; I0

. re$,’
DTRY THE OTHER SIDE

‘It’s pietty hard to sleep on an empty 
stomach,’ said the tramp wearily to 
the hustling farmer’s wife.

‘Why, you poor fellow!’ she replied 
sympathetically, ‘Why don’t you turn 
over and sleep on your back for a little 
while? Ye hain’t wore it out lying’ on 
it, hev ye?’—Judge.

V b
0
D

a
pmm I Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Money 

Ordeia issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows:

P 1lïïirï Dg«y
0D$dr $
f1 l fli
Siii BEAVER

BOARD
$msro □KI S'9Bût*.M For sums not exceeding 810 

Over $10 but not excesding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50' - 25 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding $80 - 30 ets 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35et» 
Over $76' but not exceeding $80 - 40 eta 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cti 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 eta

Maximum amount of a single Order 
n any of the above countries and at 

offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

- 5 ctsa.DP»!
W tUNITOBA HARO

%l
tji

i i:0| .
I For Walls and Ceilings

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a- house wanner in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.
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i IColin Campbell 

St. John's !D H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.

Jldvertise in Tlje Guardian
I!
Mf!S3

General Post Office,
8t. Jobs’s, Nfld., Jose, 1914kVâDSMKoantaonaa»
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Not An ExtraHigh Time to Awake 
Out of Sleep

mWAR NEWSCave You Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

i

The Army of 
Constipation
b Crewing Sutler Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS an A 
rwxsuiWe—tkaynot 
only give mU— 
iheypareananiy AM 

dye-Hoe. M3 
Kona use Æ

^Property to sell? .
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

•weakly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro- 

- ducers.

Molaseioe Meal: is not an ‘extra' bel 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.*

April 6th—Secretary Harceurt wires 
that Russian offensive in Carpathians 
is derelophTg^aueoesafully, and Thure- 

v Russians cAptered 100 officers, 
7,000 men and 10 machine gune. Also 
British Foreign Office understands 
there has been naweh improvement in 
treatment of British prisoners at 
Rhuleben camp in Germany during 
the past week, where previously, ac
cording to complaints, prisoners were 
çressly ill-treated.

Petrograd message says Russians 
are sweeping Austrains out of Car
pathian Passes and that measures for 
the invasion of Hungary and march on 
Budapest are being rapidly arranged.

Washington official says the Ameri 
can government disputes the right of 
Britain and France to maintain em
bargo against American shipping, and 
declares that America will require full 
reparation for every act which under 
international law constitutes the 
violation of neutral rights.

London reports Glasgow steamer 
Olivine and Russians barque Hemnes 
were submarined Sunday off Isle of 
Wight, crews being rescued by British 
destroyer, and Genoa wires that Ital
ian steamer Luigi Parada, from Balti
more for Genoa coal-laden, was also 
submarined, which report has caused 
great sensation in Italy. Paris reports 
that among the so-called Bulgarian 
irregulars killed, wounded or captured 
during recent raid in the Serbian 
territory, were many Turks and Aus
trians.

Private John Fox, son ot Lady Mor
ris, Laurie Bain, of Reid Co.’s civil 
engineering staff, Hubert Herder, son 
of proprietor Evening Telegram, and 
Gerald Harvey, partner in A. J. Har
vey’s firm, St. John’s, who went for
ward with the first Newfoundland 
Regiment, have been appointed Lieu- 
tanents in that force.

-At a large and representative 
gathering of Orangemen at Grand 
Bank, a very lively and animated 
diacufeien toek place in regard te 
the great lose ef life in the past, 
owing to the want of oversight, 
lack ef life-saving instruments, pre
sence of mind, etc. It was shown 
hew that men daaye fallen over
board and sunt,' because nothing 
available could be threwa to them. 
Something near to the man at the 
wheel thrown ovsi board would 
have kept them afloat while the 
vessel was being brought around 
ind a boat was 'being launched to 
save them. It was thought that all 
hanking, coastal and other fishing 
boats should ho compelled bylaw 
:o tarry one or mère lifesaving ap
pliances, whieh, the ma' 
wheel or on the lookout could im
mediately throw into the water, 
which would give the endangered 
man a chance of hie life by keeping 
him sfloat until h<n rescuers came 
to hie help. Instances were sited in 
our hearing when life could have 
been saved by such a cheap and 
simple arrangement, and in the 
absence ef that convenience life

< - »
day tv

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

1 Neither is Molassine Meal ^medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

•%

Recruits Required
—FOR—

H ewfoundland Royal 
Naval Reserve

uu, laUgnthm, Sick Ktniacktl SeBom 
Small Fill, Small Dose,

Genuine mwthwi Signature
W. $. GOODWIN, D.D.S.

Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

JflSce in Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visits made to this town peri
odically.

EEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
PAINLESSLY BY USE OF VITALIZED AIR 

OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

i

twi w

500 recruits are required 
immediately for Active Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be either fishermen or Seamen 

Period of service for this 
special force will be for one 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calypso.’

A. MacDERMOTT, 
oct80,6i Lieutenant-Commander

Seats Needed for 
Public Building

in perfect-health all the year round.
j Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

the

The auditorium of thei new Bay 
Roberts public building will not be 
complete until it is furnished with 
proper seats. The seats or forms used 
in the old courthouse should never 
have been moved to the new building. 
VVe consider such seating accommoda
tion an insult to the people of this 
community and scarcely suitable for a 
backwoods Schoolhouse. They are not 
by any means in keeping with the 
building. The seats there would net 
be tolerated at all by the people of 
some places we know.

Seats with backs to them should be 
placed there, and sufficient of them to 
accommodate 400 or 300 people. When 
a meeting is held only about 100 or 150 
people can be provided with seating 
accommodation. It is no excuse to say 
that certain people who sometimes use 
the building abuse it, and hence the 
present seats are good enough for 
them. Let rules regarding spitting, 
smoking, etc., be made and strictly 
enforced, and in a short time there 
will be do further trouble along these 
lines. The habit of spitting or smoking 
in a public hall is abominable, and 
should nbt be tolerated. Those in 
charge of such places must enforce the 
rules, and they should receive the sup
port of every good citizen. '

If it is true that the Agricultural 
Society at a recent meeting decided to 
allow smoking while meetings are be
ing conducted, it certainly is no credit 
to the membership.

Anyway, the building should be 
properly treated, and every man, wo
man and child must be compelled to 
respect the rules relating it. This ~ 
would be a very good time for the 
Government to arrange with a few 
men to have seats made. Men who 
can make suitable seats are badly in 
need of employment. They don’t want 
charity, but they would welcome a 
chance to earn a few dollars.

A Good 
Investment
$1.00 ONLY

yéung man and young 
should have a copy of Dr.

->

CtiAfiBlAN-u
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was lost. fIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE GO, LTD.i What ia the good of a Magisterial 
Enquiry and an “aa per uaual” ver
dict of “accidental death.” The 
whole thing ie highly ridieuleua 
aed supremely faicieal, for it ie 
only a matter of form that dees 
not prevent the recurrence ot a 
similar accident and the earns ver
dict reiterated. ’ Fcr what is man 
more than sheep or goat?” Bays 
Tennyson, tad the Great Teacher 
nays, “Use ia n%re' than a sheep.” 
Surely this small equipment would 
not add much to the equipnasnt 
of a heat or schooner! I don’t think 
the men who have made such splen
did profita out of the fisheries ceuld 
be charged with holding the lives 
of the men who are making theii 
iertuaee in light estimation! “Per 
adventure it was an oversight."

From humanitarian, economic and 
all other considerations within the 
region of eemmnn sense, and in the 
name of all the lives lost, and the 
sacrifiée of our small Colony, we 
think it high time that somebody 
should bestir tQ*mselves and be
come in more____
fisherman’s FrnjEa7‘—Daily News 

Correspondent. I

4 foerj
woman ! Subscribed Capital 

Paid-up Capital 
Total Fuads

Insurances effected at lowest rates.

T. Sc 22KC. Winter, Agents
C. E. RUSSELL, Loeal Agent.

$1 §,000,006 
5,000,000 

26,000,0Q0
J..Stall’s

ÎSelf and Sex Books
Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Eavelop es

They cost only $1.00 a copy. It 
will be the best investment you 
have ever made. Read what the 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B. A., of Lour 
don, England, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions which arc dealt 
with in the ‘Self and Sex Series 
of books are always being asked 
and if the answer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips it 
will be obtained through vicious 
and empirical channels. I there
fore greatly commend this series 
of books, whieh are written lucid
ly and purely, and will afford the 
necessary information without 
pandering to unholy and sensual 
passions. I should like to see a 
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.”
‘What a Young Man Ought to

Knew.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

Know.”
Sent to postpaid for only $1.00.
C. E. Russell, General Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts«jT--+

Brothers-in-ArmsXNewfoundland
Notice to Mariners

| No. 14—1914.

7?

Muir’s Marble WorksThe Guernsey Weekly Press eontains 
the phntegraplis of three ‘Brothers-in- 
Arms,’ Chief Engine Room Artificer 
Morley Stenlake, R.N., Private (Rev.) 
W. D. Stenlake, of the Newfoundland 
Regiment, and Private H. Stenlake, 
R.A.M.C. A letter from their mother 
to a friend in St. John’s has kindly 
been shown to us. It is a beaatiful 
expression of a noble mother’s British 
heart. Referring to the young Metho
dist Probationer she says, ‘It was a 
surprise at first to know he had offered 
himself to King and Country, but he 
said to me, ‘What is the use of a con
science, if we are not guided by it?’ If 
God spares him to come through safe
ly, he will he far better fitted tor his 
work by the experience, and I would 
not, dare not, hold him back in a time 
of erisis like this.’ Mr. and Mrs. Sten- 
lake’s eldest son is on H.M.S. Galatea, 
while the younger, Harold, has been 
at the Front since early in November. 
It is men and women like the Stealake 
family who have made and will pre
serve the Empire. All honour to them, 
whether in Britain, Newfoundland, 
Guernsey or elsewhere. God bless the 
British mothers!—Daily News.

Î Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
laced under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
hip. Maü Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR'S ‘M’ATVRT.Ti WORKS, Water St. St, John’s

:Burnt'lslands
District ef Burgee-Sou^ 

West Coast
I

Latitude 47® 36’ 40” N.
Longitude 58» 63-00” W. 

Notice is hereby given that two 
Zed Lights have been placed on 
Great Burnt Island for the guid
ance-of fishing craft of that har
bour.
Structures—Wood, square in plan 

with sloping sides, 15 feet high 
from base to centre of light. 

Colour—Both towers painted with 
two red and two white horizon
tal bands# lanterns white, 

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
operation during month of Jan
uary, 1915, without further 
notice.

-6V
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Paragon School DesksDOING WONDERS 
FOR RHEUMATISM

:*

sr- s Public Notice C ASTORIA
What Peter F. Patterson
Says ef Dodd's Kidney Pills In Use For Over 30 Years

Censorship of Telegraphs, 
Cables, and Wireless 

Stations.

For Infants and ChildrenN. B. — Burnt Islands Harbour 
affords good and sheltered 
anchorage for vessels of moder
ate size, but even with a small 
vessel no stranger should at
tempt to enter without a pilot, 
fer the channels are not easily 
distinguished from seaward, 
and the numerous rocks give 
but little room for manoeuvr- 

. ing.

WmBmm3»

* View oe Row of Paragon Desks in Position,
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

can also be supplied with

Gaspe Co. Man Gives Advice to 
all Who Want to be Cured of 
Kidney Trouble.

Haldimand.Gaipe Co.. Que., Apr. 
5th. (Special). “I have just opened 
the third bax of Dodd's Kidney 
’ilk and find they are doing me 
wonders of goed for the Kidneys 
and Rheumatism,” so says Mr. Peter 
) f. Patterson, a well known resident 
o ft hie plaee.

“My troubles same through a cold 
and strain,” Mr, Patterson contin
ues, “and I suffered for many years 

: had headache, backache and rheu 
matiem. My sleep was broken and 
unrefreehing. I bad a bitter taste 
in my mouth in the morning and I 
perspired freely with the «lightest 
exertion. I wae often dizzy; I wa* 
troubled with heart flutterings; I 
wae nervous and my skin itched 
at night.

“After using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pille I recemeaend them to every
one who wente te be eured.”

Everyene ef Mr. Patterson’s ail
ments wae a symptom of Kidney 
disease. That’s why he found aneb 
prompt relief in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Tney only eureKidney.dieeaae.

By direction of the Chief Censor, 
jondon, the following Regulations 

will be in force on and after Friday 
next, January 15th, namely:—

1. Cablegrams in authorized 
editions of A.B.C., Lieber’e, Scott’s 
and Western Union Codes only 
may be exchanged between.British,
Allied or Neutral Territory on 
extra European Telegraph System, 
on one side, and British or Allied 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the other aide.

2. The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” means the places 
outside the Telegraph System of 
Europe. Besides the places in Eur
ope proper, the following are also 
counted as being on the European 
Telegraph System, namely:—Rue 
sia and Asia; the following French 
possessions m North and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri
tania, Senegal, . Upper Senegal and 
Niger; and French Morocco. The 
Island of Cyprus is regarded pi 
outside the European Telegraph 
System.

3. Until further notice cable
grams in the following three Codes, 
namely:—Meyer’s Atlantic Cotton 
Code, Thirty ninth Edition; Ben 
tley’e Complete Phrase Code, not 
including separate Mining and Ui 
Supplements; Broomhall’e Imperia 
Combination Code, not including 
Special Rubber Edition, are allow
ed only between United Kingdom 
and places in Extra European 
Telegraph System.

N.B.—As all messages seat under 
the above Regulations have to be 
decoded and censored the carrying 
out of this work will be greatly 
facilitated if persons sending such 
messages would hand in at the 
Telegraph Office, at the time of 
presenting the message, the trane Consequently all parcels mailed to 
lation of the same. members of the Newfoundlam

JOHN R. BENNETT, Contingent must be stamped sc-
Deputy Chief Censor. J cording to the eetaUiahed rates,

B. J. B WOODS.
fan82.il j m»rl2,9i Po»tm*»ter General

SI
ccommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
ncNvidual Seats, each seat rising independent.How to Get PeaceSTEMS»

universallyThese Desks are lb use in hundreds of schools, and are 
ecognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
a oat satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to

It was, we think, an Irishman who 
reported to have said that he 

wanted peace, and wantid it so much 
that he was prepared to fight for it. 
Dut ing the past ten y ears Germany 
has been talking peace and preparing 
for war. The kind of peace she wanted 
must have been that only to be found 
in a graveyard.

!* .*■ -4 Accuracy
wasA W. PICCOTT,

Minister Marine <Sr Fisheries. 
Department Marine & Fisheries,

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Dec. 21st, 1914.

and
Penetration^**

jistingutit)
yy •*

0. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTSjanl5,3i ioy

“HighPower” 
rHpl Repeating 

Rifle NÔ.425

*
All persons Indebted to 

THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
•bilge by paying what they 
owe promptly.

FOB SALE.Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No 13, 1914.)
An Enterprise Model B Oxont- 
Ether Gas-making and

List Prise $20.00
Z.S6 .S0-Se-.32and.35 — coûtas _ 

rUse Remington Auto-Leading 
Cartridges.

Saving the Poor Horse4« 1

Lighting Outfijb-m At the railway station a nice old 
lady left the train and got into a cab. 
The cabman said, ‘Gimme your bag, 
lady, m put it on top o’ the eab.’

•No, indeed!’ answered the dear old 
lady, 'that poor boss has enough to 
pull. I’ll jist hoi’ it on my lap.’

m Pass island (Seutli West 
Coast)

A Big Game Rifle that 
ÆMakes Goed.

Almost new. Will develop 70# 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptir.au views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

SUSIUSH
WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
INI ERNATSONAL 

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

Bpx Sure Fire No Balks Ne Jams
’ Order from your Dealer.

■À ' i Send for Handsomely Illustrated 
"" Hide Catalog No. 11

FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47» 29’ 00” N.

Longitude 60» 12* 00”. W.

Position — South-west by South 
(Mag) from Lighthouse about £ 
of a mile.

Description — A3 inch diaphone 
Alarm operated by air compress
ed by oil engine.

Periods—One Blast of 4 seconds 
duration followed by 8< seconds 
silence, thus:

Blast

*3
r' I. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,

' . f. O Box «to.
: Chicopee Falls, Mass: Apple FloatThe Only. New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains thé pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The On ly Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dolbxs.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

p-axyiTLqi. ' -max Write for saiipto 
pages,fuUpar- 
<• tioulare, etc. 

N am e this 
paper and 
we will 

i send free 
a set of 
Pocket

m Maps

R. A. SQUIRES
K.C , LL B

" im
Te one pint ef sweetened ice cold 

apple sauce, add the whites of two eggs 
beaten to a stiff froth; add two heap
ing tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar; 
beat all together and serve ice cold 
with cream.

Notice
Barrister-at-Law,

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build- 

ing, Water Street,
ST> JOHNS.

-v■ s 
: ; Published by

Authority
Whereas it appears some mieun 

demanding has arisen with respect 
to the free delivery of Parcels 
mailed to our Volunteers in Great; 
Britain the Public will please take 
notice that such Parcels cane at be 
delivered free of postage. I have 
been notified that the Postmaster 
General of the United Kingdom 
could not undertake the delivery 
without charge of unpaid or insuf
ficiently paid parcels to the troops 
on active service in Great Britain.

!
\ i Silent

A Strong Road 86 See.

Structure—An Engine House and 
Keeper’s Dwelling, both 
storey, flat roofed, painted White, 
with One Black Horisontsl band 
around each.

Remarks—This Alarm will be put 
in operation during the present 
menth of November without 
further netiee.

4 See.

m
On recommendation ef the Came The ferro-cement pavement, which 

and Inland Fisheries Board, His is of French origin and has been under

.a • rtwlv thffi takin? nf durable road service yet made. TheJ’ /i Vk .V, road coating is prepared by mixing
Rabbits by •*“** n® ?, .T ordinary cement sand mortar with
means), shall be permitted uu.il the greage_free imn threads or shavings
15TH day of APRIL, 1915. produced by a special! machine, and

ARTHÜB MBWS, with proper care a perfeetly bomogen-
Deputy Ooleni»! Secretary, eons mixture is obtained. Ordinary 

‘ iron-waste shavings do not give geod
Dept, of the Cemaiaj^Secietary, results on account of their lack of 

March 9fcb, 1915,V - mat72,4i aniformlry,-Royal Gaaette,

one Be Sure and Ask for
■p theix ?’ - - •

/ Gem Drinksl

A. W PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine A Fisheries

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

Nov 1st, 1614

I In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
* GSM Qe*t time*

-

SC.Merri* ! nov2,8tSt. John’s, Nfid., Jan. Utb.. gp
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The “Stéphane”.

The W. P. A. SociableBareneed Notes WHEN RUN DOWNTHE GUARDIAN. Brought a shipment of
The eeeiable held |y the Bay ______ _

Roherte Warnin’» Patriotic Aim. BOOTS AIM D
on Monday night proved to he a 
aueeess. Quite a aueebst ef citi
zens were present as well as people 
from nearby towns. The program 
wai confined to » patriotie 
speech on ‘The beginning and pro- 
greet of the war,’ by Rev. H. L 
Pike, and a few remarks by Rev.
O. W. Hollands, of Carbonear.
O.her items of a musical and vocal 
nature were arranged for but failed 
in the delivery. The chairman read 
the report of money collected and 
golds made and sent to St. John’s, 
which wai very gratifying: Tea 
was served, and icefersam and 
candy were for cale. A feature of 
the evening was the presentation 
by the W. P. A. of a pair of seek» 
each to three of our volunteers who 
wars present, viz: Malcolm Brad 
bury, Robert Butler and Albert 
Roberts. The affair closed with 
the singing of the National An
them.

il
Iteed’e Sarsaparilla, the Reliable 

TeiUe Medicine, Builds Up,

The reason ■why you feel so tired 
nil the time at this season is that 
your Mood is impure and impover
ished. It lacks vitality. It is not 
the rich, red blood that gives life te 
the whole body, perfects digestion 
and enables all the organs to per
form their functions as they should.

From any druggist get Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel 
better, look better, eat and sleep 
better. It is the old reliable tried 
and Jnie all-the-year-round blood 
purifier and enricher, tonie and ap
petizer. It revitalizes the blood, 

'and is especially useful in building 
up the debilitated and run-down.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is helping . 
thousands at this time of year. Let 
it help you. Get a bottle today and 
begin taking it at once. Be sure te 
get Hood’s.

DRY GOODS Mr. Bertram Greenland, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenland, ar
rived from St. John’s by Thursday 
morning’s train.* Bertram is at 
college, and came home to spend 
hie Easter holidays with his parents 
and family.

m O. E. RUSSELL . ■ . Proprietor.

SHOES§ Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberta. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 centé per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six ot twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisemente wMect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
•of. news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

<:

for us on her last trip frem New 
York. Sizes to fit the Baby, rightPound Remnants 

Seconds
And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods
Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Ernbroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slâttsry Building, Duckworth * George’s St, St John’s

L
o

See that you get your Footwear 
from us for this spring and seqmer..

Prices Right
— AT —

Mr. John Batten, ern of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Batten, left for Boston 
by last Thursday’s train. He hopes 
to find employment there. - ~W"

Mr. Max Bartlett, son of Mr. 
Samuel Bartlett* and Mr. Wilfred 
Richatcfs, son of Mr. John Thomas 
Richards, went out by Monday 
morning’s train en route to St. 
Pierre on business.

m

Marshall’s
Just west Cable Site. - -i

INDIGESTION FOR 
FOUR YEARS

-o
I

' Mrs. Bartlett, of Brigu®, daughter 
ef Mr. James Batten, of this place, 
came in by Monday evening’s train, 
and is spending a while with her 
father.

Bay Roberts, Friday, April 9,1916.

Timber Limits mU
Woman of Coley’s Pt. Almost 

Cave up Hope of Get
ting Better

tit
Letter from a 

Naval Reservist
From Lorenzo Roberts, Country 

Road
H. M. S. Motagua,

No. 2 Mess,
Care of G. P. O., London, 

March 12,1915.
Dear Mother,—I received your 

letter and was very glad to hear 
from you. Well, I am in the beet 
of health. 1 suppose father is at 
the icefields by now. We heard of 
a sealing steamer going down with 
ever 400 men on ber. I don’t know 
what time this war will cease.! I 
expect it will last a long time. It 
was very sad about these New
foundlanders who went down in 
the Viknor, Clan McNaughton and 
the Bayone.

We are in port now for awhile. 
I don’t know what time we will be 
going out. I will be sending you 
my photo soon; Give my love to 

friends. I must close now as 
we are not supposed to say any
thing about what we are doing. So 
good-bye, from your loving sen, 

LORENZO ROBERTS.

Mr. R. H. Richards came to town 
by Monday evening’s train from 
Carbonear to pay a visit to his 
parents and friends during his 
Easter holidays. Mr. Richards is 
Principal of the Methodist College, 
Carbonear.

Additional applications for tim
ber limits appear in the Royal 
Gazette of March 30tb: Charles 
Cron, Hr. Grace, asks for 750 
square miles, more or leas, at Mak- 
kovick, Labrador; Mike L. Parrell,
St. John’s, wants only 300 miles, 
more or less, at Kaipotok and Mok- 
kovik Bay, Labrador; We. J.
Kenny, St. John’s, applies for 600 
square miles at Big River, Stag 
Bay; Robert Dawe, Bay Roberts, 
applies for 800 square miles, more 
or lees, inland from White Bear 
Arm; Wm. Campbell, St. John’s,
.inks for 350 miles at Kaipokok 
Bay; Belle Isle Straits Pulp k 
Lumber Co., St. Jdhn's, wants a 
license to cut timber oo Labrador, 
the number of miles is not mention 
ed; J. W. Penney, St. John’s, sake 
for 500 equate miles, more of less, 
at White Bear Arm.

This is ‘the people’s heritage,’ 
and as we said last week, if there 
is any exploiting of our timber 
lands to be done, and any money 
to be made out of them, the Gov
ernment should do it in the interests 
of the revenue cf the country, , _
which io abnormally lew at present. Roberts, of Fortune Bay, was also

here for <a few; days. They saio 
“Good-bye” to fmends and returned 
to St. John’s b^Rhursday evening’s 
train. The contingent will leave St. 
John’s probably next week. We 
wish them all bdb voyage and a safe 
return.

Died.
There passed peacefully away^at 

her home, Ceuntry Road, on Tues
day morning, April- 6tb, Ethel 
Maud, darling little child of Mary 
Bradbury, aged nine. months:— 
‘Safe in the arms of Jesus.’

‘God forbids her longer stay;
God recalls the precious loan; 

•ed hath taken her away 
From my bosom te Hie own.

bCured by Arctic Indigestion
Cure.

{

Mr. William Richards, who hds 
been seriously ill for some time, is 
improving. All his friends are 
looking for ward to his quick re- 
covery when he will be out among 
them again.

Coley’s Point, 
Jan. 28, 191ftTHE NEW IMPROVED KEROSENE

¥A. I. C. Meîttyne Co.
Dear Sirs;—I want to tell yon ef the 

wonderful good your A.I.C» has don# 
me. I have bid Indigestion for three 
or four years. Sometimes I felt better 
and sometimes worse, until this lost 
six months. I got so bad I eould not 
keep down anything I ate. My food 
would seem like a hard lump in' my 
stomach, and I would be almost dis
tracted with pain until it came hp. - At 
last I could not even keep down a drop 
of water. I grew weaker every day.. It 
was impossible for me to do any wot*. 
I had tried different medieinee but 
none did me aiur good. In fact, I had 
almost given up getting any better 
when I obtained a half-pint bottle of 
your medioi'iR io lfl-vc it a trial, and it 
done me so much good I got. another 
bottle. I cannot speak too highly- of 
it, for I believe it saved my life- 

Yours truly,
Mrs. Elijah Gooshby. (

FERRO SUNDAY SERVICES
Mrs. Hedley Bartlett end daugh

ter (Olive Lelat came from Car- 
benear by Friday evening’s train, 
where they had spent six weeks 
with her mother who has been 
seriously ill for some time.

Correspondent.

April llth, 1915. 
Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Churcht- 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible

Festivals according to notice.
Friday 7.30 p.m. ‘ ...
During Lent special Services in the 

School Rooms according to

WU1 deliver more power on less Kerosene than any other 
make of Engine on the Market.

WHY? Because the New Kerosene FERRO hai only 
keen Marketed after the FERRO Factory had spent thou
sands of dollars experimenting on all types of Kerosene 
Engines. The result of these tests is embodied in the New 
FERRO. \

April 7. D. III.
Class

The receipts from the W. P. A. 
Sseiable, held 
amounted to $50.60.

on Monday night, } 1
various 
notice.

St. John Evangelist, Coley s Point 
—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.ro. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month, Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, dailyOa.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s /Service — 4th Sunday in 
month a* 2.30 p.m.

St. Mari» ShkarstowN — Sundays, 
Holy dkmmunion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in
month. . . „
day in month; 11.a m. ;4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday m 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.

Volunteers Mhlcolm Bradbury 
and Robert Butler spent tbs week 
kere with friend». Volunteer Albert

all
Manufactured by

There h» ne doubt about a FERRO. Careful Engine 
Buyers consider the FERRO first, because it always makes 
good.

Saunders Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottleFerre Users are 
Ferre Boosters

ASK FOR
Gem (Aerated) Drinks

-"a.*C.I.B. COMPANY ORDERS
Orderly Officer fer the week, The O. 

C. Orderly Sergeant for the week, Cpl. 
M. Sparkes. Orderly Corporal for the 
week, Lee. Cpl. W. Mercer. Orderly 
Squad for the week, Squad No. 2.

Next for duty—Lieut". J. Dawe.
The Con. pan y will parade at Head

quarters on Sunday, April llth, at 2 
p.m. for the purpose of attending Di
vine Service St. Mark’s Church, 
Shearelewn.

The Company will parade at Head
quarters o.i Tuesday, April 13th, at 
7.45 p.m.

The Commanding Officer has been 
pleased te make the following promo
tion* :-r Corporal L. Field to be Ser
geant; Lance Cpl. M. Sparkes to be 
Corporal, appointments to date from 
April let.

. mRoot Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
Pineapple and Giugerale/ The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredient», the 
price is flame as usual.

The Ferro is need 
the world ever because 
of its reliability, sim- 

, plicity and perfection 
of its design.

The evidence of FA
RO Superiority is given 
by thousands of Men 
who-uyn and run them.

The Reason Why of
Ferro Superior Service 
is explained in the 
Catalogue we’ll send 
you, free, as soon as 
you ask for it.

Write now before 
you forget it.

Proclamation

"Z anth; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
Mattins 9.30 a.m 2nd Sun.The ‘Oleo’ 

i. Spark Plug
For your marihe engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
beat on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. E. Rus
sell, Agent. .

■ » m'ip 11 .-a
The United States ‘War Cry,’ the 

official organ of the Salvation Army 
ia the U. S. A., dated March 27th, 1915, 
•oatains the photographs and account 
of the life and work of Adjt. James 
and Mrs. Bcweribg, S. A., formerly of 
Celey’e Point anjFthe Bay Roberts S. 
A. Corps. We *ell remember Adjt. 
Bewering when he first went to St. 
John’s as a cadet, when he, as he 
states himself, learned ‘the art of 
scrubbing floors, Washing dishes, cook
ing,’ »te. We hope to publish the ac
count in ear nex t issue.

■ —♦.......... .. ■

The letter of a resident of Shears 
town, published in the Guardian 
some time ago, regarding the post- 
offiee there, caught the eye of the 
officials of the Po -toffiae Dept., and 
shortly afterwards Mr. Wm. Camp 
bell came over and opened the build 
ing for business. The government 
should receive the co operation of 
every citizen. Is not a Govern- 
meut servants et the people?

W. P. A Notes ' >

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the UnML 
Kingdom of Greed 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ir* 
Governor, land, and of in* 

[L. s.l British Domineer**
beyond the Netie, 
King, Defender ef 

Faith, Emperor 
of India.

Whereas We deem it expedient and 
to appoint a Term or Session

The Women’s Patriotic Associa 
tien wish to thank the Rev. H. L 
Pike for eo kindly giving such an 
interesting address at their sociable 
on Baiter Monday night; aad alee 
Rev. Mr. Hollande who (although 
hie time was limited) gave a most 
interesting account of life iu the 
trenches, hie own son being just 
now in the trenches in France. To 
Mr. C. E. Russell, who acted ae 
chairman, the association is very 
grateful; also for the loan of the 
chairs from Empire Hall. To cne 
and all whnso kindly sent cakes, 
etc., and their presence at the 
eeciable are most heartily thanked.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

;

4. "Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m. followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

the

H. L. Pike, O. C.
necessary
fer the holding of Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Northern District of 
Our Island of Newfoundland, at the 
time and place hereinafter mentioned:

We do, therefore, by thie Our Pro
clamation , declare to all Our loving 
subjects within Out said Island that it 
is Our will and pleasure to direct and 
appoint that a term or Session of Our 
said Supreme Court on Circuit shall be 
open and holden at Harbour Grace, in 
Our said Island, on Tuesday, the twen
tieth day ot April next, and continue 
thence until Friday, the Twenty-third 
dav of April next, both days inclusive; 
and, if necesaaiy, the presiding Judge 
of Our said Court shall have power te 
extend the time thereof for two days, 
or for such further period as may be 

for the conclusion of any

Sealing NewsThe Ferro Rowboat Motor
The above illustration shows the Frrro Rowboat 

Motor, a Detachable Marine Motor possessing all the fea
tures that have made Ferro Engines the Standard Two- 
Cycle Engine of the World. Specially made for small 
boats. Can be attached to the stern of your boat and taken 
off again in a minute.

Mr. Engine Buyer:
The Atlantic sealing steamers 

got free from the ice Tuesday 
sight, but at this'writing there 
are no reports of seals being 
taken, The S. S. Seal arrived at 
Channel from the Gulf on Satur
day with 160 seals. She reports 
the Bonaventure with 24,000 seals 
and 300 flags missing.

Ia the Mammoth CAILLE PER
FECTION factory there ie but one 
standard of effidieacy that applies 
te every meter that leaves the 
plant—whether it be a 2 h.p. er a 
80 h.p. And this standard ia of 
■ash high quality that we are 
willing to allow yon to

x
t.

V

row-

The Rev, R. F. Meteer, of Hr 
Breton, has been appointed Rura1 
Dean of Fortune Bay. Mr. Mercer 
is a son of the late Eli Mercer, of 
Beachy Cove. Bay Roberts.

C. E. Russell, Agency Dept., -
Write Your Own 

GuaranteeAgent for Bay Roberts, Spaniard’s Bay and^aroneed.Sole One Gramophone and about 50 
Double Records for sale cheap. A 
splendid opportunity to bay^ a 
Gramophone and Records. Get 
prices. C. E. Russell, Agency Dept.

It is a good plan in darning stockings 
te hold the darning wool for a minute 
•r two over the «pout of a kettle of boil
ing water. This shrinks the wool, and 
when the stockings are washed there is 
no fear of mt nded parts shrinking and 
so leaping away from surrounding 
parts, so that the stockings last mueh 
longer.

The correspondent of Printer and 
Publisher in an interview with Dr. 
Mosdell, who will shortly publish a 
new daily paper in St. John’s, 
state* that he was informed that 
‘the venture has 
significance, but ie purely a financial 
speculation.’

an eny PERFECTION motor yen 
may buy, This is a privilege that 
ae other marine motor builder has 
ever dared te offer.

The PERFECTION engine 
equipped with igniter—aeediag ae 
Magaeto, Batterie», Code or Timers 
aad coiling ealy about the price »f 
2 years batterie*—has all ether 
aegises trimmed to a standstill 
This Igniter hae proven »e sateese- 
fal that it is meeting with great 
persecution.

Fer further iafermation write te 
F. G. HOUSE k CO., Celumbae 
Building, St. John’s, sole represen
tatives for Nfld., or consult WM. 
BOWERINU, Travelling Repre
sentative. marl 2,i2i

Fire and Marine Insurance.
necessary
matter or cause then in course of trial.
And of these Présenta all Magistrates, 

the Sheriff, Officers of the Oonetabuleey 
Force, Bailiffs, Constables, Keepers of 
Gaels and other Officers in the extou- 
ention of their offices about the prem
ises, and all and singular other persona 
whom theie Presents do, shall, or may 
concern, are hereby required to take 
due notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
said Island of Newfoundland.

Witness Our trusty ana well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order ef 
Saint Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and Commander-ic- 
Chief in and over the said Island 
erf Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our 
said Island, this 16th day of 
March, A. D., 1915, and in the 
Fifth year of Our Reign.
By Hie Excellency’s Cemmaad,

mo political

FERRO USERS ARE 
FERRO BOOSTERS

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
lor Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance A 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

AT
To subscribers of the Guar

dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advanee. Ae 
seen as you receive notice ef the 
expiration of yenr subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

Ferre Leade ae a Kerosene 
Engine

A.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. The Legislature opened for the 
despatch of business os Wednes
day afternoon. The Opposition 
includes 6 Liberals, 8 Unionists 
and 1 Independent, Mr. A. B. 
Morine. There are 21 members 
on the Government side of the 
House, 
lively session is expected.

The members of the Newfound
land Regiment, now stationed at 
Edinburgh,are subscribing to a fond 
which, is being raised for the 
purpose of making a presentation 
to Archbiehop-eleet Roche on the 
occasion of hie consecration this
summer.
ready been raised. All classes and 
creeds of the Regiment are said t®
be eubembipg to the food.

1
Bonavieta,
> Dec. 16, 1914. 

Meeare. L M. Trask k Co.
St. John*».

Dear Sira;—I have been using 
a 7| H. P. Ferro Engine this two 
enramere, and has never been held 
wp ene minute.

She ia very speedy and every 
Engine I have eome aereee eonld 

with ae, even a 
12 H.P, eonld net

ST. JOHN'S, (NFL».
There is need of a branch of 

the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals in this section. 
Animals are very often worked 
when they should not be worked. 
There is hot enough interest 
taken in our dumb animals who 
cannot speak for themselves.

Mrs. Isaac Parsons received last 
week a marconigram via Battle 
Harbor from bet daughter, Miaa 
Emmie Parsons, who is teaching at 
Cartwright, Labrador, dated March 
SOtb, saying she was quite well, 
that the weather was very mild 
sadist £9 mail had reined tljire

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
An interesting and N otiee

We stock lines of LRY Goods yonr customers need daily—lines 
Aat help in a wonderful way to build up yonr trade, and eatie^fhe 
needs of year people.

We st ad y the requirements of each district—bay accordingly, and 
mice to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
tés, and low prices.

There ie something in dry goods yon never have—yonr customers 
need—but your merchant does nbt stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch hew quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleated to send samples and prices upon request.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
MAILS.

net fie anytaing 
Frasor Engine tfT 
keep in touch with ns.

She will run twenty-five miles 
on 3$ Gallons ef Kerosene.

Tours truly.

r ,
The despatch of Mails to Canada 

amC the United 
he resumed on and after Satniday, 
the 20th inst.

States daily will

The earn of $500 has al-Bwt-ram Abbott. Ill»
ARTHUR MEWS,H. J. B. WOODS.

foetmtitw general,C. E- Russell, Local Agent, pay
Roberto,
l - !
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